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LECISLATIVE BILL 199

Approved by Lhe covernor March 13, 1997

Introduccd by AgriculLure Commi,tLee: Dierks, 40, Chai-rperson, Chanbers, lliCudaback, 36; Hudkins, 21, Schrock, 38; V;tiska, I

AN ACT relating_to agriculLure; Lo anend sections 2-3509, g]--2,23g, BL-2,240,8L-2,258. 8L-2,262, A].-z,263, 8t-2,267, 8t-2,26A, AL_2,270-,8L-2,27L, 8r-2,272, at-z,273, 8L_2,27s, 8L_2,276, 8L_2,281',8L-2,284, and 8L-2,288, Reissue Revised Statutes of' Nebraska,' andsection 54-1902, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1996; to change eggidentificaLion provisions, Lo define and redefine terms and ;hangeand elinihate ccrtain provisions and codes adopted j.n the NebraskaPure Eood AcL, to harmonize provisionsi to rlpeal the originalsectionsi and to ouLright repeal sections g1-2,245, gL-?-,246,
8L-2 ,248 , gt-Z ,249 , 8L-2 ,250 , 8L-2,25L.0L , 8t-2,2s9 ,' 8L_2 ,2s4 ,8L-2 ,255 , 8L-2 ,2s6, 8L-2 ,237 , 8t-2 ,Zsg , AL-2 ,260 , 8t_2',26L',8t-2,264, 8t-2,255, 8L-2,256, 8t-2,269, 8L-2,272-.0t, 8L_2',2'17 ,8L-2,27A, 8L-2,279, and 81-2,280, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska.

Be it enacted by the people of the SLatc of t{ebraska,
SecLion 1. Section 2-3508, Rcissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isarended to read!
2-3508. IL shall be unlawful to seII anyshell eggs to the consuEer thaL does not have

conspicuous nanner, (LI the nane ofin tddi+ion t@ the official
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carLon or container of
inprinted on each
thc disLri.butor

carLon or
or packer

code nunber idenLifying theof Lhe eggs used by under federal

director
Craded

Day be :

Sec.2
alendcd to readr

S4-L902. Eor purposes of the Nebraska tileaL and pouttry fnspecLionLatd, unlcss thc conLaxt otherwisc requiresl(l) Director shall nean the Director of Agriculture;(2) Departnent shall nean lhe DeparLnenL of AgriculLure;(3) Person shall include individuals, iartnerships, IinitedIiabllity- _conpanies, corporaLions, and associations ind any ofiiier, agent,parLner, Iitlited liability coDpany nenber, or enpl,oyee thereoi,,(4) IntrasLate connerce shall lean coDrer-e withj,n this state,
- _(5) Livestock shall nean any caLtIG, 6heep, si{ine, goaLs, horses,mules,. other - equi?les, and other nanmallan speties as thi director naydetcrDj,ne, either living or dead,

- (5)-Llvestock product shall nean any carcass, part thereof, Deat, orDeat food product of any livestock,
- (7) Ueat food product shall mean any product capable of use as huDanfood $thich-i.6 made wholly or in part frou any nLat or oLirer portion of thecarcass of any cattle, sheep, 6wine, or goats, excepL products whlch containneat.or other_portions of such carcasses only in a retatively srarl proportionor historically have noL been considercd by ionsuners as proaucts of- th; neatfood_.industry and whi.ch are exempt fron aefinitj.on as a neat food product bythe director under such conditions as he or she nay prescribe to asiure Lhatthe_-treat _or other portions of such carcass containld in such product are notadurterated and that such products are noL represenLed as neat tood producLs,This tern -as applied to food products of equines or other mamalian species as

9_"?iS".!99 by the director shall have a neaning conparable to Lhat prirvicted inthis subdivision with respect to cattle, sheep, swiire, and goaLs;
. _ (8) PouLtry sha1l mean any donestlcaLed bird or other avlan speciesas the direcLor may designate, either living or dead,(9) Poultry product shall nean any poultry carcass or par! thereofor any product which is made wholly or in part from any poultiy carcass orpart.thereof, except product.s r{hich contain poultry ingridients -only in areratively smarl proporLion or hislorically trave not been consiiered by

consuners -as products of the poultry food industry and which are exenpt by thldirector from defini.tion as a poultry producL undir such conditions ai h; orshe tray prescribe to assure thaL the poullry ingredj-ents in such producLs arenot adulterated and that such products are noL represented 'as pouliry
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products;
- (10) Capable of use as hunan food shall apply to any rrholesomerivesLock or poultry carcass or part or producL of any sutir -carcassl unless itis denaLured or otherwise identified as iequired by rlgulaLions preicribed bythe director to preclude iLs use as human food or iL is naLuraliy inedible b!

humans ,.

- Jf1) _Prepared shall nean slaughLered, canned, salLed, sLuffed,rendered, boned, cut up, frozen, or oLherwise manufacLured or proceised in anymameri
(fZ) AdulLerated shall apply Lo any livestock product or poultryproduct under one or more of Lhe foltoriing circumsLances:(a) If j.t fails to conform to the requiremenLs established by theNebraska Pure Food Act-i aild th€ eott6 a@ uy rc+ermee +r *igiortrW-7 +s gr#*
(b) If it has been subjected to radiation, unless Lhe use of theradiatlon was in conforni.ty wiLh a regulation or exenption in effect Dursuantto section 409 of the Federal Food, Drug and CosmeLic Act approved Jirne 25,f938, (52 SLat, 1040) and acLs amendatory thereof or supplenLntary theretoi or(c) If it is margarine containing animal faL and any of the rawmaterial used therein consists ih whole or in part of any filthy, putrid, or

decomposed substancei
(13) uisbranded shall apply Lo any livestock product or poulLryproduct under one or more of Lhe following circumsLances:(a) If it fails to conform to the requirements esLablished by the

Nebraska Pure Food Acti or
(b) If it faj.1s to bear directly thereon and on its containers, asthe director nay by regulation prescribe, the official inspection legend andestablishment number of the establishment where the produiL was prepired and,unresLricted by any of the foregoing, such other infomation as the- dirccLornay require in such regulations to assure that it will not have false ormiEleading labeling and that the public will be inforned of the tnanner ofhandling required to maintain the article in a wholesome condition.

Exenptions as to livestock products not i.n containers may be established by
regulations- prescribed by the director and exemptions as to snall packages nay
be established for livesLock products or poultry products in the sine minner;(14) Label shalL nean a display of tritten, printed, or graphic
natter upon any article or the innediate container, noL including packageliners, of any article,.

(f5) Labcling shall mean all labcls and other written, printed, orqlaphic natter (a) upon any article or any of its containers or wrappers or(b) acconpanying such articlei
(f6) Container or package shal1 mean any box, can, tin, cl.oth,plastic, or other recepLacle, wrapper, or cover,.(17) Shipping container shal1 nean any container used or intendedfor use in packaging the product packed in an imediatc containeri(18) Imnediate container shall mean any consumer package or anyother container in which livestock products or poultry products ihich are nol

consumer-packaged are packed,
(f9) Federal Meat Inspection Act shalt mean the act so entitled

approved Harch 4, f90'1, (34 SLat, 1260) as amended by the Wholesome uea! Act(81 Stat. 584), H federal Poultry Products Inspection Act shalt mean theact so entiLled approved August 28, L957, (7t Stat. 441) as anended by the
I{holesome PouILry ProducLs Act (82 Stat. 791). and federal acts shall mean thcEederal lleaL fnspection Act and the Fede?e+ federal poultry products
Inspcction Act,

(20) Pesticide chenical, food additive, dolor additive, and rawagricultural co,nmodity shall have Lhe same neanings for purposes of the
Nebraska Meat and Poultry Inspection Law as under the Federal Eood, Drug and
CosneLic Act approved June 25, 1938, (52 Stat. 1040);

(21) official nark shall nean the official inspection legend or anyother symbol prescribed by regulations of the director to idenLift the statusof any article, Iivestock, or poulLry under the Nebraska Meat ind poultry
InspecLion Lat{i

(22) Official inspection legend shall nean any symbol prescribed by
regulations of Lhe direcLor showing that an article was inspected and passed
in accordance with the Nebraska tireaL and Pouttry Inspection Law,(23) Offlcial certificate shall nean any cert,ificate prescribed by
regulationB of the director for issuance by an inspector or other personperfornlng official functions under the Nebraska l4eaL and poulLry Inspection
Law;

(24) Official device shall mean any device prescribed or auLhorized
by the director for use in applying any official mark,
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Sec.3.
alcndcd to read:

at-z,239

_ (25) Establj-shnenL shatl nean any building or structure in whichslaughterj,ng, butchering, neat - canning, neaL packing, neat manufacturing,poulLry. canning/ pouttry packi.ng,. -poulLry 'manufiituring, .lei-- feiananufact_uring, or rendering is cairied-on, eicept where such-op""iiion" "."under fedcral inspection, and the ground upon whicir such buiroing-oi-'s[iucture
::_?I:!!"d and so nuch.ground adjaienr therero as is used i"-"iiiyi"g--." rl,.busuess of such establishnent-, includlng drains, gutters, and c'essiools usedin connect,i'on with the establishment and iny place or vehicre where iivesLock,poultry, livestock products, poultry producls, neat food proauiii, oi-'fouftryfood proalucts_ are prepared, manuficlured, siored, sold,'offered'for sii", o.expoacd for sale;

-. (26) Rendering shall mean the business of processing livestock orpoultry or carcasses or parLs thereof not intcnded or capabrc io. "ii-"i-r,rr"nfood,
(27) PeL feed manufacLurj.ng shall mean the busj-ness of processinglivestock or-pourtry or carcasses or paits thereof i.nto srnari inirir-i"ia;(28) Official esLablishnent shall nean any cstabh.shtrent asdeterDined by the director at which ante nortem and post mo.tem i"ipeifion orlivestock or poul'try or the inspection of the manufacturing of 'rivestock

products or pourtry products for hunan consunption i-s mai.niainia unair ttreauLhority of Lhe Nebraska Meat and poultry Inspeclion Law;
- (29) hspector shall nean an enployei or official or agent of thestate of Nebraska authorized by the dirict6r, or any employee oi officiar ofthe- federar government or any governnentai subdivision' of thi-s stateauthorizcq by lhe director, Lo -perforn any inspecLion funcLions under thel{ebraska l{eat and PourLry rnspecLion Law unier an agreenent between thedirector and-any. governnintal iubdivj.sion or other governmental agencyi(30) License sharr nean a license issued rinder the ttebriska'iteat andPoultry Inspcct.ion Lan by the director;(3r) Licensed establishment sharr nean any of the estabrishments asdcfincd in this scction which are liccnsed under the terms of the Nebraska

Y:1! ."Td Poultry Inspection Law or pursuant to the ter's of any oifrer actaatninistercd by bhe director, and
. (32) -Reinspection-shall include inspection of the preparation oflivectock products and pourtry products. as iverl as reexaninaLion-of articrespreviously inspected.
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Section Al-2,239, Rej,6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1s

8l-2,240. Eor purposes of Che Nebraska pure Eood Act, unless the
99"!"I!- otherwise requires, the definiLions found in sections Bt-2,241 toeffi 81-?.252 and secLions 5 Lo lG of Lhis act shall be used. Inaddition, the definitions found in tnJ cooes aaoptea by reference i" ..ct**
ry to 8{r#6+ secLion 81-2,258 and section- 1z oi this acL sharl beused.

SecLions 81-2
and LheRc+fi* H @

Stcrag€

Food Act
shall be known and may be

Sec. 4.
anended to read:

Section 8l-2,24O, ReisEuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

Sec, 5.

Sec.

Sec.7.

Sec.8

310
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vegetables,

Sec. 9.

Sec. 10

Sec. 1 1,

,258, Reissue StaLutes

LB 199

rla

limiLcd food service.
Sec. L2,

Sec. 14

sec. 15

Sec. 15

aDended to read:
8l-2,25A, The Legislature hereby adopts by reference the Eood

Salvage code as defined 1n section 81-2.24? as a parl of -the Nebraska pure
Food Act.

Sec. 19. Section 8l-2,262, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, j.s
amended to read!

Al-2,262. Certifled copies of the codes adopted by referencepursuant to r?€t*ei' 81-#? to 8+-#e section 81-2_ZSg and section lZ ofthis act shall be filed in the offices of the Secretary of SGGJieTX of tne
legislature, and department. +he alepartftene rha++ a+.€ i*$rrc t{Et a €op? cf?+ €i.!+ paft :Lle i. dr+ fiH itn frch of-Fi€er-

Sec. 20. Section 8L-2,263, Reis6ue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

a7-2,263. $hcffi there #i+!3 If lhere is an inconsistencybetween sectj.ons S14l Eo e#6 nd e{-#64 Ea W Bf-Z.ng L681-2,292 and sections 5 to 17.- 24.27 to 54. and 51 of this act ana any of itr-
codes adopted by reference, the requirenents of the sectj.ons shall conLrol.

Sec, 21. section 8l-2,267, Reissue Revised StaEutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8l - 2, 267 . Prior to construction of-__@yeE€.igE_!g-9X_-@ode.tiEg_-9fa food establi.shment, food orocessi.ng p1ant. or salvage ooeraLion. ;aEl"ctaii;to e food e*affircfi+/- er reri#'irrE of 6 H estab+isl}lltertt nl#r afffi*the fae'iii+i€r or e$i}ptene-reqtrifed by the l+ebrertra girc Fo€d te+i properlyprepared plans and specifications for such constructj.on, converiio;, orrenodeling shalI be submitted Lo the regulatory authority for review andapproval. The plans and specifications shall indicate the proposcd layout,
-4-
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arrangement, mechanical p1ans, consLrucLion materials of work areas, Lype andnodel _of proposed fixed equipment and faciliLies, and aescription "f-i[" typ"of food to be served or soId. .The reguratory auLhoriLy snari-tieat-sucii-prinsand specificaLions as confidential oi traai secret -infornation and 'shar1
approve the prans and specifications if Lhey DeeL Lhe require[ent" oi tt e *etNehraska Pure Eood Act. No food estaurisnmint. rooa piocesiino oian-i orsalvage operation sharr be constructed, "o@t i.accordance wi.th prans and specificaLions.approved by ttre regurai".yluctoi"iry.sec. 22. section gL-2,269, Reissue Revis;d Statufcs of ilebraska, -is
amended to read!

LB 199

ancndad to read!

shall pay
has been

an additional
o! $end+ng nEddne

Lo applying a permit, the appu.cantdollars

LB I99

Sec. Section 8L-2,270, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is

, .. .f9) sair.age p+ent.; tr-t} ctoi+eH plus flt+eelr d€lB-lris forc.clr ldciriEiena+ food trrt++inE opere+iff ri+tttn the dtab.I+9hffiEr
-(tD s'&r*age di€tr.i5utof-,- f+ft], dol+af,r p+rrs #Eeen dci+afs f€r €a€hcd(Hi€na+ eooa mna+trg operag,in rri+fril tl}e c*;lb{r+€.lua+? ,nd

-5-
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(c) A pushcart. ten dollars per pushcarL in addition to the
inspection fee due for the comnissarv;

IJU one Lo Leh vending nachihcs, ten dollars; eleven to twenty

and

food *etsird+i*s activity listed under
an establishncnt is engaged in

subsection
nore than one of th.
(3) of this scctlon,

conductedthe inspect!.on fee charged shall be based
trithin the establishment as deternined by

(5) Ttre departnent nay inpose a penalty for e! inspection feer ihi€hffi fee grhich is more than one nonEh delj.nquenL. S(*eh the penalty may not
exceed tflerrtf fi.ltly percenL of the fee for eaeh the first month of delinquency
and one hundred percent of the fee for the second nonth of delinouency.

(6) Eehra*i€tal irs+i+reiffi An educational insLitution, health care
ffi.i€ facility. nursing hm hone, aad or govermental origa*ret+cfit
organization operating any Lype of food servj.ce esLablishnent. other than a
nobile food unit or pushcart shd+ bc iE exenpt from the requirenents in
subsections (l) through (5) of this section.(7) +effi A person whose prlnary food-related business activity is
deternined by the department to be egg handling within the neaning of Lhe
Nebraska Graded Egg AcL and who ere !E validly licensed and paying feespursuant to such act .h*}} be ig cxenpt from thc pcrniL and lnspecLion fee
requirements of the Nebraska Pure Food Act.

(8) Peffi A person holding pcrrri+r G +iffi a pernit or license
and regulated under the Nebraska Manufacturj.ng Hilk Act or Lhe Nebraska
Pasteurized Milk I,aw and aE egg handler3 handler licen6ed and regulated under
the Nebraska Graded Egg Act shal+ bc AIg exempt fron the et'err+s*otts of the
Nebraska Pure Food Act.

(9) Rr+ig.iffi A relioious, chariLable, end 9E fraternal.
or.gti*ra++ffi organizaLion operaLing any type of tenporary food s.#ie
establishhent, nobile food unit, or pushcart rfiaiH be ig exenpt from the
requirements of subsections (1) through (5) of this section. Any such
organization operating any nontenporary food Je"ri€e establishnent prior to
JulI l, 19E5, iha;I+ be iS exenpt fron the requirements of subsecLion (2) of
this section.

Sec. 24.

individual is present at the food establishtlent during all hours of operation.
Sec. 25. Section 8l-2,271, Relssue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska, ls

anended to read:
8L-2,271. (1) The pernit required by section 8L-2,270 shall be

Postedina1ocaLioninthefoodestab1ishment@
salvage operation which is conspicuous to the public. A salvage operaLion
8a+regt pro€..€+fig pk*r and sa+vege d*tl:i-brEols shall also have a copy of
Lhe pernit in each vehicle.

(2) Ihe perrnit 'ha]+ iS not be transferable to any other person or
location. Any permLt issued eher+ +rpec Lapses autonaLically upon a change of
ownership or location except a6 provided in subsection (3) of this aection.
The permitholder sha1l notify the depart[ent in wrj.ting at leaBt thirty days
prlor to any change in ovrnership, name, or address. * Ihg pernitholder shall
notify the department 1n writinq before there is a change of the nane or
addregs of the person authorized to receive the notices and orders of the
department. When an establishment j.s to be pernanently closed, the
perDitholder shalL retum the permit to the department wiLhj,n one week after
the closing.

(3) UeHe A Eobile food rfi++r7 pn hca*J unit. puahcart, or vending

-6-
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Eachi4e end r*+ing rel}ir?r nay be Doved if the pernitholder is able Loprovide the location of such un+tr, prsttca*s, ard raehiftm uniL. pushcart orDtchinc t9 !!u rcAulatory authority upon rcquest and the perrcn a[t-fr6il?Effithe pernitholder to receive the notice! and 6rders of the lepartn"nt riinr"in"a perlanent lailing address on fj.Ie wiLh lhe departmcnL.
Sec. 25. Section 8L-2,272, Reissue nlvised Statutes of Nebraska, isaDendcd to readr
Al-2,272. Before approving an application for a

authority shall

LB 199

perniL pursuant toinspect the foodsection 8l-2,270, Lhe

sec. 27

is:

(b) Shigella spp. !(c) Escherichia coli 0157:H7r or(d) Hcoatitis A virus,
(2\ Has a svnpton caused bv illness- infcctj.on. or other sburce that

314
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Sec

sccEi.on 28 of this act, or

nonths, or
(d) Had a past illncss fror Shjdclla rpp. or Eschcrlchia coli

0157:H7 withln tho .Last nonthr and

before r

sec, 30

(i) Thc lnfectious agcnt of concernr or(ii\ Svrptors, if hepatitia A virus is the infcctiou3 agent of

food enplovee:(i) Is free of the synptoms specified in Eubdivision (2) of section
28 of this act and no foodborne illness occurs thaL nav have been caused bv
the restricted food enplovee:

)division (1) of this acLof section 29
)proval fro[ the reoulatory authoriLv and
:ovides to the person in charge $riL
ru<i.ian linancad f^ hta.ti.. r.di.iha fh,

.9r

8-

3rs
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arDs :

handa, and

Sec. 31

Sec.32

Sec. 33

LB 199
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sec.35.

readv-to-eat forn.
Sec.35.

sec. 37

Sec. 38. Eish shall not be received for sale or service unless iL
has been commercj-al1v and legally caught or harvested and processed.

sec. 39, (1) A take-hone food conLainer returned to a food
establishnent shall not be refilled at a food establishnent with a potentially
hazardous food.

10-
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Sec. 45

Scc.

LB 199

At

Uater and the tiDe needed for brebaratto the runnino

l) cqoked.as,spmibl Thawed in a nicrowave ov.h .hd iii-ti+.r
DDent, with no interruDtion

318
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(!) Arrangcd ln thc .guipncnt to providc raxieun heat transfer
through the conealner wallst and

lbl l.oo8cly covcrcd. or uncovered if proLected fro[ overhcad
contanination durino fhe cooling period to facilitate heat transfer fron the
surface of the food.

Sec, 48.

sec. 51

in time rehen Lhe food is removed from temperature control,
(3) Eood in unmarked containers or packaoes - or for which the time

expires. is discarded: and

hundred twenty [illigra!6 per liler or hioher and has a brine concentration of
at least three and one-hal.f percent,

-L2-
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aurfacca.

Sec.53

alended to read!
8t-2,273,

LB I99

Statutcs
8L-?,273. (1) A holder of a permit issued under the Nebraska pure

Eood Act shalr comply with thc act, the rules and regulaLi.ons aaoiiea-f"rsuantthereto,--and,any order of the director issued- pursuant ti:erJdo.- Thepernitholdcr sharl not interfere rrith tt,e deparLnent iir the perroinance of itsduties.
- .t?) A- pernitholder Day be put on probation requiring such person Loconply with the conditions iet -out in in order of frobation issirea uy ttre

9lJ3"!:Llli::: ,li) rhe direcror dereruines ttre pernirioro"i-ni"-nor-Eoipri"o
wlEn subsectlon (r) of this. section; (b) the pernithorder i.s given wriLtennotice to compry and written_noticd 6r tne'riqht to i treaiing'to-ihow-causewhy.an.order of probatj.on should not be issued; 5nd (c) Ctri--,iir""[or" fina"Enat rssulng an order of probation. is appropriate based on the hearlng recordor on the avair.abre infornation if the hiiri.irg i.s waived ui tt. iiiiuilioraer.._. --(3)-A perniL may be suspended afteri (a) The dirictor iiuiiirinu" tn"pernitholder has not complied witL subsection 1i; of thi.s section, (b) theperDlEnoJ'oer rs glven lrritLen notice to conply and written notice of Ltie'righLto a hcaring to show cause why the pernit siroirla not ba suspended; and (c) thedirector finds thaL issuing an -order 

'uspending rh. FHia-i; ipp.Jiri.tu
:::.:9-"1-tl:-hearing. record oi on rhe avaitabie inf6rnatiln if the hllriirg iswaLveo Dy the pernitholder.

(1)_1 pgrnit nay be.imnediately suspended and the dj,rector Day orderthe pemitholder's food establish."nt
egera;icn 9r trcryi+"E ffiittne opelcercR cffi meq:.recEor deterurnes an imnediate. danger to the public haalth, saiely, orwelfare.exi-sts in or is cagsed by the peimithord".'" io"a-i"Ii;ri;h*;;;;_&pcoroqessino -plant. or salvage .pperation; or *i ca*rcd tf t}rc gern*trffi
"1S*9 rccr*i.'nc opc?iticil7 ana 1u1 ttre permithorder reieives' it" -wiitt""
notlce to conply and written noiice of the righL to a hea;in; to--strow-lausewhy the suspension should not be susLained, wiitrin rirtCen--a;y;- aiter' trra

_13_
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suspension, the pernitholder may request, in writing, a date for a hearing andthe director shall consider Ehe interests of the pernitholder when thedirector establishes the date and time of the hearing, except that no hearingshall be held sooner than is reasonable under the circumstances. When iperniLholder does not requesL a hearing date within such fifteen-day period,Lhe dlrector shall establish a hearing alate and shall notify the peimitholder
of the daLe and Line of such hearing.

(5) A pernit may be revoked after: (a) The director determines thepermitholder has connitLed serious, repeated, or nultiple violations of any ofthe requirenents of subsection (l) of this sectioni (b) Lhe pernitholder isgiven vrrilten notice Lo co$ply and wri-tten noLice of the righL to a hearing to
show cause why the permlt should not be revoked; and (c) the director findsLhat issuing an order revoking Lhe pernit is appropriate based on the hearing
record or on the available inforDation if the hearing is r{aived by thepermitholder.

(5) Any food establlshllent. food processind plant. or salvage
operati.on o! ?end,ing fta€hri.fte eperct*on for which the permit has been suspcnded
shall close and retraj.n closed unLil the permit is reinstated. Any food
establi.shnenL. food proeessing plant. or salvage opcration o! $en+ing idrifr
cper"E+cn for which the pernit has been revoked shall close and remain closeduntil a nei{ pernit j.s issued.

(7) The director may terminate proceedings to suspend or revoke apemit or to subject a pemj.tholder Lo an order of probaLion at any Linc ifthe reasons for such proceedings no longer exist. A pernit which has been
suspended nay be reinstated, a person with a rcvokcd pernit nay be issued anew pernit. or a perEitholder nay no longer be subject to an order ofprobation if the director deternines the condiUions which pronpted Lhc
suspension, revocation, or probation no longer exist.

(8) Proceedings for suspension, revocation, or probaLion shall notpreclude the departnent fron pursuing other civil or crlninal actions.
Sec. 55, Section 8L-2,275, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
AL-2,275. It rhef* bc iE ulawful for a person to operate a food

establlshnent. food processlng plant. or salvaoe operation o! uend,inE rerlritc
cecrat*eft in any nanner which is not in confornity vrith the l{ebraska pure Eood
Act or the rules and regulations adopted and protnulgated pursuant thereto or
to interfere r{ith the duties of the department or any final order of thc
director pursuant to such act.

Sec. 57. Section 8L-2,276, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read:

Al-2,276. ;t+ slraiE be utIffH for c ffi sctriiicc ertrb;M +o
cpeEee
H+ It
operaLion

rhal+ bc is Lhe
of food 

'efrr+ce 
es

$i+h thc prori#i.ffi of tlrc M Actri€c
of the departnent to regulate the

operaLions
Acl.

in the nanner seL out in the

Sec. 58. Section AI-?,ZAL, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8I-2,28L, (1) The department shall enforce the Nebraska Pure Eood
Act. The departnent may contract with any political subdivision it deens
qualified to conduct any or all regulaLory functj.ons authorlzed puisuant to
the acL except those functj.ons relating to Ehe issuance, suspension, or
revocation of pernits or any order of probation, Holders of permits issued
pursuant Lo the acL who are regularly inspected by political subdivisions
under conLract wj,Lh the deparLmenL shall, be exempt fron the lnspectlon fees
prescribed in section 8L-2,270 if such holders pay license or inspection fees
to the political subdivj.sion perforning the inspections.(2) It shaIl be the responsibility of the regulatory authority to
inspecL food esLablishnent.s and n€id*nE iE€lr:ilte opera++ona food processj.ngplants as often as required bv the act. *n +firpeeEi"e of i 4bcd 3cflfi€c
catfibiljrrhlttert€ er e l.etfi+ feod s€ere shal+ be perf€'ffted ats *e*st 9ree !,ver.:r
ffi lEnd+.d e+ghtt daF eaeh G€e*llhfterlt or 3tore i. in ope,iati€n= An
inspection of a sal.vage preeesehg p+€nE7 a sa+vaEe distf,itutor+ operationT a
ffi proeersifig €+eb++shffi+7 6r a H st€rage eseEb+i.hilcrt shall be
performed at least once every three hundred sixLy-five days elE c*eh p+at+;
seeraeist? tr es# *s *n operaLion. tH+rng rffihi{res gH} be
ifl€".€t€d puErffie to th€ H \Idt+iilE eodh Additlonal j.nspectj.ons shalL be
performed as ofLen as is necessary for the efficient and effective enforcenent
of Lhe act.

(3) AlL inspecLlons conducted pursuant to the act shall be perforned
by persons who are regj.sLered environnental healLh speclallsts or traj.nees as
defined in section 7l-3?02,
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(4) DuIy auLhorized persormel of the regulatory authoriLy afLershowing proper i.denLification iharl have access at atl reisonable tines tofood-cstablish[ents. fooc oroc-essing prants. or sa]vage ooerati.ons ""d ""ndi"g"":1r.9 op.tt+qr required by the acc to obtiii--a--!E to perfornautlorized regulatory functions. such funcLions sharl include, buL'not beliEited to, lnspections, checking records nainLained in the estaUiisfunent orother locations to obtain 
- 
iniormation pcrtaining to food and suppliespurchased, reccived, used, -sol.d, or. distrituLed, c6pying ana pfrocoqrlinj.ngviorative conditions, and exami,ning and sani:.:,ng'ioo6, wneir "anire! aretalen,.the inspectors shall pay or ofier to pay f6r sanples taken'. Theauthorized personnel shatr also have access- Lo thc iecords of salvageoprationE erocesrifiE p+.ntr ffid ra+rage alisgri+utor. pertaining to distressidsalvageable and saLvaged merchandise -purchased, reciived, uied, i.fA, ordistributed.

(5) Regulatory actj.vitj-es perforDed by acontract shall conforn vrith Lhe provisions ofshrll. have the aame effect as thos; porformedintcrfcrence $ith the regulatory autLority,s rj.nterference irith the departnenL's duties- for4y2,273.

LB I99

Sec.60.
aDcnded to rcad:

political subdivision under
the act and such activities
by

duty
the

the department. Any
to inspecL shall be anI purposes of saction

Sec. 59. Section Al-2,2A4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to read!
. 8l-2,284, - (1) It shall be unlawful for any pcrson to deceptivelypack or packagc,any food or for any person to distributa,'offer for saie, orsell any food thaL has been deceptively packed or packagid.(2) A food shall be.deened to Le deceptively facked or packaged if:(a) Any substanc€ has been added to, mixed-with, or patked iitt ttufood so as to i.ncrease its bulk or weight, reduce its quatity o'r strenlttr, orDa[e it appear to be betLer.or of greaier value than if actu'atty :-s; oi(b) Any lnferiority or damage to the food has been c6ncealed in anynanner.

f3) +t rhal+ bc un:Iare for ailt pcr'on tc oefer for !.:Ie in th€
""r.c ryt:. ffi o! feffigffitscd e*l+net ct an? rcta.i+ cat Hrffit an?t"+r.fr or pott}trl? ineluting a'r1 neab eii*; or porr+tly product-/€n+.ir+ng b}cndca? e *+c*de; Fi+h tirc d+++ of .nIffi pr.o&ce in lu€h na1ttet lhet ttrc ptrdtase rtay be nri++ci oi ir, "n7

of tlrls rub€ee+rort thc a€ne e*sple? cese or. refl..iEeiat:ed'e&birrctna? bc tFGd fof both ti€.+7 Ht or Po}rrr a t*re proanctc niac +non *errti..t7 +ia.h, or pou+trf end n€.t7 f+shz or poE+trl fr;auc+s ffisai*+ng bdnde!&,b}eiecr!, o! cxtardcrr i+ {+} no+i+ to pirelmli i- eot piruoer}1l-p6+=d 6t{tc dirpry c&rc or leff+Ecnit d cabiiet utag Hre eiJc o!- e**rci €o*a+.rsb9-th- ""t"Tf erod#t.nd-n tur*I p@ ri+tr birrders; b+drd€rr?;.*+;"d"."add.d .trd flr) thc rt at? Hr, cr potl+ry 6f i€r+7 *i*lti or e"itry ercdr€trgolt?t+fit birlrdera? or c:rtcndsrr are eotl.cct*I ;rrd coilgl!*diour+1l+"b"+"q r.lth Hr. er3i prcdrct eorr+rir#i{:E r*acrs? Ft.€dttct eenta*ftrig i*€id€r.?cri ptodtrct con+ctrrqrE or. €crper.asi}c t ri, rh€n ryp+icaf+q *FrFi{rt of th. rdie 'ir. ur€d to id.Crtgi+y tIrc pr-oeue* irrctr +atc+'ila*+ €*tr+rr; d#ed st t6ent of the *grc*larts tnd nntr:-i+ioner rclne toEether ri+hpr+cifig i{rfe+m+irn=
SecLion 8l-2,28E, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

8L-2,288._.(1) The departnent nay adopt and pronulgate nrles andregulations to aid in the adtrini.stretion lnd enforcensnl of tf,c Nebragka pure
Eood Act.

(2) Ihe departrenL naygovernDent for the perfornance
contract vrith agancies of the federaL

rcgulatory functions it foodaalvaoe opcratlona wlthln the
and rlay racciva fcd.ral funds

the dcpartDent of lnspectlons and other
state whlch arc subject

for nork pGrfortrsd under such contracts

(1\ The r.qulatory authorlty shall docunent on an

(3)-E:(cept as provided 1n subsectlon (2) of thls sectj.on, theprovlsions of the act shall not appry to estabriitrirents or speciflc portionsof establishlents regularly inspecLed ior proper sanitatlon Uy' an agin-y ofthe fedcral goverNent.
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Sec, 62. original secLions 2-3508, 8l-2,239, 8l-2,240,
8L-2,262, 8l-2,263, 8L-2,267 , 8t-2,26A, ebz,270, 8L-2,27L,
8L-2 ,?73 , 8l-2 ,275 , 8L-2 ,276 , 8L-2 ,28L , 8L-2 ,2A4 , and 81-2 ,28A ,Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and section 54-1902, Revised
Supple[ent, 1996, are repealed.

Sec. 53. The following sections are outright repealed:
aL-z,245,
8l-2 ,254,
aL-2,264,

aL-z,246,
8t-2,255,
al-z,265,

aL-2
aL-2
aL-2

244 t
256,
266,

at-z,249,
8t-2,257 ,at-z,269,

LB I99

8L-2,258
8L-2,272,

Reissue
StatuLes

Sections
8L-2,233,
8t-2,26L,
aL-z,?74,

8L-2,25O, At-z t25L.0L,8l-2,259, AL-2,260,
al-z ,272,0t , 8t-2 ,277 ,8l-2,2'19, e d 8l-2,280, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
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